2019-2020
Kindergarten Student Supply List

PLEASE LABEL THESE ITEMS WITH YOUR CHILD’S NAME:
1 regular size backpack
1 Clear Pencil Ruler Size Storage Box (approx. size 5”x13”)
1 Round Pair Child Size Scissors
2 Bottles- 4 Fl. Oz. Elmer’s Washable Glue
1 Covered Pencil Sharpener
2 Boxes of 24 count Crayola Crayons
2 Boxes of 24 count Crayola Color Pencils
1 Sturdy Individual Whiteboard (not too small)
1 Clipboard (natural brown color)
1 Primary Composition Notebooks (Lakeshore Store)
1 Watercolor Paint Set
Paint Shirt, no plastic smocks, A woman’s Large Shirt Size Works Best
1 Bath Towel for rest time- We will only use in August and September

DO NOT LABEL THESE ITEMS:
**Mandatory: 3 Regular Boxes of Tissue Paper, 3 boxes of wipes, 3 reams of plain white Xerox Paper
1 Ream White Cardstock
2-Two Pocket Solid Color Poly Plastic Folders with 3 prongs.(black or Yellow Preferred)
1- white 1 inch 3-ring binder with clear sleeve
2 Boxes of Crayola Washable Markers (make sure package has primary colors)
1 Pack of regular thin #2 pencils -MUST BE SHARPENED
1 pack Ticonderoga My First Pencils #2 --MUST BE SHARPENED
12+ or more Pack- Elmer’s Large Glue Sticks
4+ Magic Rub Erasers (white color)
Highlighters in the following color: 2 yellow
Expo Low Odor Dry-Erase Thin Markers -3 black, 3 blue 3 red.(Thin Markers Preferred/ONLY EXPO BRAND)
1 Whiteboard Eraser
1 Box of Ziploc Sandwich Bags
1 Box Quart or Gallon Size Ziploc Bags
1 Box Snack Size Ziploc Bags
3 Large Bottles of Clorox Bleach Disinfecting Wipes
*1 Seat Storage Sack- Regular Size is about 15”H x 16 ¼ W (make sure seat sack is not bigger than these measurements) You may order through Amazon ( seat sack will go over student chair to store books/supplies).

Appreciated Supplies:
2-Bottles hand sanitizers- 40 oz. (Large Class Size)
9x12 Construction Paper- 1 pack of each color - black, brown, red, orange, yellow, green, blue
12x18 Construction Paper Pack- 1 of each color- yellow, red, blue, green, orange
Playdough & 1 package of stickers
Anchor Chart Markers- Mr. Ketch Markers
1 D’Nealian Ruled Chart Tablet and 1-1 ½ “ Ruled Chart Table (Lakeshore)

*You may need to send other school supplies as needed. Supply drop off is on the first day of school. All School supplies must be together in 1 box/ bag Labeled with your child’s name.